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Three Battle
ships Sunk

General Post 
Office

Rev. G. P. Sparks
At Cutler, Maine fohn Maunder;.«S
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Children Cry for Fletclmr’s MERCHANT TAILflfR 
Importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds

• X
On Friday afternoon Rev. Frederick 

Palladino, enperinlendent of the Buck- 
sport district of the East Maine Con 
ference, same to town in the afternoon. .
At 6.30 p.m. a supper was served te a Uor «*• United Kingdom will fee 
large gathering in the vestry of the M. despatched by the direct Sanadian 
E. Church, under the auspices of the Service Steamer», sailing every 
Ladies* Aid Society. After the supper, Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Rev. Palladino addressed the congre- Mails for Great Britain will be 
gation in his usual masterly way tak- despatched from St. John’s by 
•og for his subject, Loyalty to Charge, every Monday’s Express, closing at 
Foliewing the superintendent’s ad the General Post Offiee Mondays 
dress the eongregalien was çplled to at 4 p.m. 
order for the fourth quarterly con
ference. Reports were read hem the | feb6,4i 
different departments of the church 
work, and the reports gave evidence 
ef progress, especially the report from 
the Ladies’ Aid Soriety, which, under 
the capable presidency of Mrs. O. Q.
Aldrich, has had marked success.

:

BRITISH MILS<r*

ll:/ Î Having been advised that mails? i ielf Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

m Story of Bombard
ment

A
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Box 422.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been, 

in use for over SO years, has borne the si; mature of 
-j? and has been mode und er his per-

-jtf/T/t-f-JLT sonal supervision since its infancy. 
' Allow no one to deceive you In this,
/-ll Counterfeits, Imitations andJust-as-goocL ” are but 
I’.xperiments that trifle with ana endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

London, Mar. 19.—The Admiralty 
to-night gave out^the following state
ment regarding the operations in the 
Dardanelles:—Mine-sweeping.*as been 
in progress during the last tea days 
inside the Straits. A general attack 
was delivered by the British and 
French fleets yesterday (Thursday) 
morning, upon the fortresses at the 
Narrows. At 1.45 a.ns. the Queen Eliz
abeth, Inflexible, Agameaon and Lord 
Nelson bombarded Forts J. L. T. U. 
and V., while the Triumph and Prince 
George tired at batteries F. B. and H. 
Heavy Are was opened on ships from 
hewitaers and field gnns. At 12.22 
o’clock the French Squadron, consist
ing of the Suffrea, Gaulois, Charle
magne and Beuvet advanced up the 
Dardanelles and engaged the ferts at 
closer range. Forts J. U. F. and E. 
replied strongly. Their Are was sil
enced by ten battleships inside the 
Straits, all the ships being hit several 
times during this part ef the action. 
By 1.25 p.m. all the forts had teased 
•ring.

The Vengeance, Irresistible, Albion, 
Ocean, Swiftsure and Majestic ad
vanced to relieve the six old battle
ships inside the Straits. As the French 
squadron, which had engaged the forts 
in most brilliant fashion, was passing 
out, the Bouvet was blown up by a 
drifting mine. She sank in 36 fath- 
ems, nerth of Arankeuo village in less 
than three minutes.

LUMBER LUMBER
VI \H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster Geer a 1 We beg to announce that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish Dram 
Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand- ‘

What is CASTOR!A!
CHECK BOOKCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O.Y, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is plea; Hint. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys: Worms 
r.nd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
1ms been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and , Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, givingJiealthy and nature! sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

After the election of the officials and . 
committees for the coming year was I a® agent for a first-class make 
taken up, and Rev. G. P. Sparks, who of Counter Check Books, made in 
for the past year has filled his place in various styles. You can have your 
theCutler charge with great efficiency, choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
received ae unanimous vete to be the the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
pastor fer another year. order too small or none tbo large

On Sunday, both morning and even-1 for me to handle, 
ing, Rev. G. P. Sparks preached to 
large congregations in the M. E.
church. He took fer his subject in, — _ _ ,
belli services, Emaneipatien by Civic j u6Q6rEl POST 0ffiC6 
and Moral Forces. Beth sermons were 
highly commented upon, but this is
nothing unusual relative te Mr. Sparks | OVC Ie I Sill d WifltOf
and his ability in the pulpit.—Bangor 
Daily News, Mar. 2, 1915.

[Rev. Gee. P. Sparks is a son of Mr.
Isaac Sparks of Shears town.—Editor.]

F GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

■

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.
. - /Get our prices before purchasing else 

where.
r

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed., Bay Roberts

•!

u Mail Service* >
Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 

Dec., mails for the Northern Dis- 
. . tricts, hitherto served by/the Bay

R ceipt Books with stub attach- steamer service, will be closed 
•d. 30c each. At Guardian Office. | and despatched from St. John’s

as follows:—

In Use For Over 30 Years
ing age, and protei '.ed weakness, 
feebleness and inArmi y frem insult 
and neglect.

It is true that seme mothers have 
lost mush of the res >ect that they 
might have retained, b r neglecting to 
fuIAll the dutiie that 
them, er by 
unfaithfulness ia lÉte

The Kind You Hove Always Bought NEWFOUNDLAND
>(TH N VWK CITY. POSTAL TELEGRAPH vy-

. For North Side of Bonavista Bay 
Greenapond, Pool’s Island, Wes- 
leyville—Thursdays 4,30 p.m. 
Saturdays 9.30 p m,

The GreysAt 2.35 p.m. 
relief battleships renewed attack en 
the forts which again opened Are. 
Attack on the forts was maintained, 
while operations of mine sweepers con
tinued. At 4.09 p.m. the Irresistible 
quitted the line, listing heavil 
5.o0 o’clock sank, havinMÉS 
struck drifting mine* ASHw 
the Ocean 
sank. JfclÉKTftiM

SERVICE.
tlaid upon V9 O • terrible grey horses,’ that woke

Napoleen’s fears. . _ „
The thunder of your heating heofs For f°rth Slde Nohr9 D?me Bay

and White Bay—Saturdays at 
9.30 p.m.

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00

■nlgence, er 
pthe children 
V* Bat there
n, with their 
ypertunitiss, 
id uneultared

V
Monumental Art Works C#1

nakes music down the years!
At Blenheim and at Ramillies year 

Ares ef glèry grew
To blaze upon a watching world, full- 

flamed, at Waterlee!
And still our fathers tell their sons in 

many a Norland town,
Of hew their grandsires in the Greys, _ „ T.. . , _ „

tred the French standards down! | logo District, Gander Bay
Caracanville, Musgrave Hr.— 
Tuesdays at 4 30 p.m,
la addition to ti^e above, mails

wi.1V e.1%» -^nti-nu.e to bc de.7patch
ed by coastal steamers until close 
of navigation.

Established 1874 For Bonne Bay and places on Nfld. 
side of Straits of Belle Isle, Cow 
Head, Flcwer’s Cove, Englee, 
Concha, St. Anthony, Griquet— 
Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m.

^■■gpçlav’tiacourngW
âàfrof their parente, 
disadvantages that th 
early life, and the trails they have 
endured te make ti

rgetting the 
have had in

n wa-
ÏÙÎ U whale of their 

removed safely un- 
Gauleis was damaged 

/'The Inflexible had h«.r 
ntrol position hit by heavy

in

:1EE
forward o<

Sm let of theirI -V - .
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children brighter tha 
so they despise in tt 
which was due to ne Jault of theirs, 
and in so dei

iheir own; and
parents that

O ‘terrible grey horses,’ the Russians 
heard your tread

When Scarlett’s men at erne to ten, 
node np the Ignés of lead!

The burghers saw your bridle-ehains 
shine silver in the sun

revere those I When French spurred intn Kimberley 
te say the siege was dene!

\ »wrong their A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
addreSsTcosfsJTohiSlAO Vo Sj .50. -w

man who foam God, aoj
rightly, will eheiish and

■re ef very powerful 
forces employed, cannot yet be esti
mated and farther reports will follow. ,w.bom owes hi* existence, hie
Loss of ships was caused by mines trammS* 4nd ™ost of the privileges And now by Mens and Charleroi, by 
drifting with current, which were W~.*h **8 ““i*!’*1 meaux and Cempiegne,
encountered in areas hitherto swept Tlm* krlBK* strange changes. A few | The spirit fed at Fontenoy has Ared
clear of this danger will require special bn*f years’ a*d tho,e wha Iook with yonr troops again! - I -,—7”
treatment. I eeatempt upon old age may some to The men that ence opposed your X116 £lQCli6SS CilHilQ

face its realities, and know for them- March with rifle, treneh and
selves juet what it is te he old, and sword , I MR. RETAIL MER-
feeble, and neglected, and forgotten Are Aghting on your flank to day te CHANT vonr hn<ainpss rib
and to understand the bitter anguish stem the vandal horde. V/XXAiX i , yoiir OUSineSS U6
which is caused by the unkind werds I The spirit of your country calls, ye entirely Oil the pfOSper-
and deeds ef thankless offspring. Our need no whip nor spur ity of yOUV Customers. The
children are quick te learn, and if they Te gallop ’nealb the gauntlet-hand SUCC6SS of the people of this
see eld age neglected aid despised by that bold the world fer her. town and nearbv towns means
us, they may soon learn to imitate eur Charge on, and break them, gallant ana nearoy towns means
example, and bring back te their par- Greys! Your grim name keep and SUCC6SS. 1 he more
ente sorrows sue* as they have inflicted held, money the people earn, the
upon others; while if they see their O ‘terrible grey horses,’ that Napeleen more they will have to Spent 

Be sure you «et the PareBtf «fa** filial love and rsver- feared ef old! —WITH YOU—ifyOU make
Vctrw LstAct MAHal ence, they will learn the lessons and — Will H. Ogilvie. I , .i • . , ^very Latest model. will practice them in tbejr oww liTee =_====__ a bld for their trade. For this

•Despise not thy mother when she is | purpose USB the Columns of
eld.’ Health and strength, freshness I TL| | Q |A/fl 1A A 
and beauty, wit and wisdom, all may | ÜIO TTUmflll 0 

I show signs of decay and failnre; yet AIAIIIIPAA
there is the past to remember; and the Nil If NrXX
present has mere in it than you may | UlUIVltUU

niL- ItiiAAl. imagine. The mother who still re- —■
* “j iUOtner mains with you, the eheieest gift of all Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.

your lif«. »nd on whom life itself de- Rinkham’s Vegetable 
pended, should have in age and feeble- “ *
nese year tendereet care, yeur meat I Compound,

it was the custom for a son to signa- reverent gratitade. Let your strong 
lize his attaining to man’s estate by I ar„ support her in her weakness-let 
beating his mother. In many quarters your kind acts provide for her neeessi- 
ef the heathen world metherheed has Uee. let yeur tender patience smooth 
still scant honor- Under the law of fcer pathway through the shadowy 
force, tho father, strong, vigorous, and valley, and make bright the - 
holding in his hands the possession of hours of closing life. Such loving 
the household, could commend a ear-1

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.PS HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for esta- 
1**®* and Mail order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class atone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster-General Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all- the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the Wireless 
apparatus, vfhich are due to pass with
in the radi^ of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

’graph messages may be obtained 
Post Offices and from Mail Clerks

General Post Office,
26th December, 1914, janl,6i

Amatite Roofing! Tele 
at alb
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of F" 
fice free of postage.)

IF YOU BUY A
' You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-

FerroWhen you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have all tne extra cost of paint. If looks 
taey now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting, 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

ENGINE General Poet Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1914.

Carbon Paint
Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof 
OaiboiT Paint is just the thing to 
stop thé leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

There’s a Reason.
The Guardian”«

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

■/

Despise Not
Envelopes

Envelopes
n mr^=‘ ° ex® c-3 o

Colin Campbell, Agent.
oIn seme savage and barbare*! tribes

. I®
5I ;

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

£n 5

«SB?/*-
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Baltimore, Md. — “I am more than I 
glad to tell what Lydia E. Pinkham’a I
,----------------------- 1 Vegetable Com- I

pound did for me. I 
| I suffered dreadful I

weary I pains and was very I (
care irregular. I became

will ge tar towards reviving the wast- alarmed and sent for
tain ataouat of respect; but wemaa, e< fragrance of a withered life- it will Lydia E. Pinkham’a
ia weakness and feebleness and old I bring forth that which was best and Vegetable Com-
age, with the hues of beauty faded brightest in the mother’s eharaeter P?U^* ItSk,ltreg* !
frem her cheek, and the flash of her Lef#re the sweetness of nature was ul.“ly .UBtl1 1 W8e i
eye dimmed by year, o, toil and so, cruiha<J hy toil and cankV^b^ bfSî SK Ha
row, has httla hep. of c.mmandmg In u,e genial atmosphere of a loving I----------- :----------- 1 Si“pemon, and
the respect which rests upon a physical heme, many a poor old mother weald it has now been six months since I took 
or financial basis. But in the Mesaie I rel,iVe and freshen, and be mere like any medicine at ali. I hope my little 
law God interposed, and ene of his I fcer yonnger and her better self. And I note will assist you in helping other we
stern and feoieusa eensmaadments was, the prayers and benedictions of such a men- 1 now feel perfectly well and in 
‘Honor thy father and thy mother.’ mether will prove a heritage of bless- 0,6 ba*t °* health.” — Mrs. August 
This ‘first commandmeat with promise’ i„g to children and ehildren’s children Y' 1682 HolUna Street, Bai
bas leng smoothed the path of tottei- till this life shall end, and will east' tonor*» Md-

------------ j----—- " ;i' I their fragrance onward to the better
world aad te the life that endeth not.
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Board is put upi □
D0
ïTrade Mark

Try Beaver Board 
Next Time

General Post 
Office

i

§*■

0 a
TT will save all the muss arid 
■a litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

% %ft}

ijün Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

6ei Q

iàÈji D
9

lLyclla E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbe, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day holds the record of 
being the meat successful remedy for 
female ills we know of, and thousands 
of voluntary testimonials on file in the 
Pinkham labors 
seem to prove this fact 

For thirty years It has feeen the stand
ard remedy for female ilia, and has rc-

i. _____ .. . , ■ « stored thehealthof thousands of women
front pasteboard and covered with who have been troubled with such aii- 
eretonne. ... mente as displacements, inflammation,

If the timepiece is wanted near the ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc. 
bed and the ticking is annoying invert If you want special advfee P

___  a tumbler over the watch and the write to Lydia E. Pinkham Me»- |
HHF tieking will not be heard at all. A ielne Co^ ( confidential ) Lynn,

Mr watch should be wound at the same Mass. Your letter will be opened,
I hour every night or morning to have read and answered by a woman
’it keep good time, ^nd Iwld ta «rlçf

•• m BEAVER
BOARD

■ÿ":h m%
I

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cte 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 eta 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $60 - 80 ete 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 60 cte

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

ÎT 5 cts i0,
I

Wi

iAbout One’s Watch II1 For Walls and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very ■'

quickly and easily put up; K
makes a house warmer in ^
winter, cooler ia summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
Unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many .other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it*

d:os at Lynn, Mass.,A watch keeps more aeeurate time if 
always placed ia an upright position. 
A small case for holding the watch 
upright on the dresser may be made

o
!hr

)fe.
WHEAT% a I

ltll^î!
I9 «ÿ's.stj f

k
Colin Campbell I 

St John’s
0 H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster General, 
general Post Office, \dvertise in Tl?e gardian tardoo 50a*AX=30

'Mr
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PILLS

This is the Box 
to get if you have 
any Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble

There’s nothing else like it— 
nothing just a» good; that will do 
you as much good. There is only 
this one prescription known ae Gin 
Pills. You can get It at all dealer* 
in the box shown above.

Be Hire to ask for "GIN PILLS” 
and see that the box you are offered 
bears thé legend “GJN PILLS",

I together with the na&e, National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited, on band arorind the box.

At all dealers—60c. fa box, 6 for 
$2.60—Gin Pills may also be had in 
the United States under the name 
‘GINO* Pills—trial treatment sent 
free if you write Naticjnal Drug and 
Chemical Co. of CanflMa, Limited, 
Toronto. \ «4
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